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Abstract

Food is a necessity for physical and spiritual well-being. It is sacred, identity, medicines, arts, religion, politics, social
and legal. The different social system is recognised by the type of food that people consumed demarcating self
and others. For some, certain foods are delicacies but taboo for others. Nevertheless, taste and smell determine the
delicacy of the food. Against this background, the paper examines the traditional concept of food, food practices,
and different types of food that the Zeme consumes in brief. The paper explores the delicacies of dry season food
such as nkampi chutney, fermentation of bamboo shoots, namely kechui-hia and kechui-nnang, and mustard leaf
paste-taste making, njetim, and the local beverages called zou. The paper locates the different local beverages in
the context of legal, social, religion and gender implications. The study observed that the Zeme’s food practices
have gone through radical changes with the appropriation of the other food practices engrossed into the realm of
market enterprises. It is of the view that proper value addition to the food practices can enhance their livelihood
opportunities. The paper concluded that it serves as a foundation for the scientific investigation on the Zeme’s food
practice in general and fermented food making in particular, and contributions to the food literature.

Keywords: Zeme food practice, Physical, Spiritual well-being, Northeast, njetim, nkampitam, kechuihia, kechui-nnang,
zou

Introduction
Food is a necessity for the survival of every living crea-
ture. Humans survived by consuming plants, and ani-
mals that supply energy, protein and vitamin. It is a
complex whole of sacred, ethics, politics, social, artistic
and identity. Symbolically, food demarcates between
‘self’ and ‘other’ solidifying group membership in the so-
cial system [1]. Community is recognised and identified
by the types of food that they consumed on a daily basis
or on special occasions. Every social system determines
what constitutes food and what is not, permissible and
not permissible, and symbolic bounded by normative
standards of the particular social system. Since ancient
times, healthy food practices and appropriate diet

systems by avoiding excess in consumption have been in
place [2]. Philosophers of the different era have dis-
cussed various aspects of food but the philosophical de-
bate has been neglected, as it is considered too physical
and momentary to deserve serious consideration [3].
Conventionally, food has been equated to women’s work
and unworthy topic [4], and too basic to be analysed
philosophically [5]. However, contemporary philosophers
considered the issues of technology, rights, and responsi-
bilities of consumers and producers linking the meta-
physical and epistemological concern [6].
Nevertheless, the genesis of the food studies emerged

focusing on the symbolism and socio-cultural setting
equating eating and dine with the barbarian and cultured
ma n[7], religious practices and the feasts [8], and learn-
ing social organisation encoded inclusion and exclusion,
boundaries and transactions [9–11]. Further studies
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pointed out food rituals and taboo acted as devices for
collective sentiments [12], and complex patterns of belief
and social reciprocity [13] that provides the form of
symbiosis [14]. And the aspect of raw, cook and rotten,
and culinary triangle [15]. Deviating from the symbolical
analysis of food, functional, structural and cultural ap-
proaches emerged [16]. The contemporary interest
emerged with the emerging food technologies, markets,
and identity [17], food-safety [18], insecurities and anxie-
ties [19] and significantly ethical concerns [20, 21]. The
sociological quest has been addressed through ethno-
graphic methods by identifying localised social and rela-
tional norms, and values respond to the changes in the
social context [22].

About the study tribe
The Zeme tribe is a patrilineal society found in the In-
dian states of Assam, Manipur, and Nagaland with a
population of little less than a hundred thousand.
Zeme is recognised as one of the Scheduled Tribes
(ST) [23], belonging to the Mongoloid stock of Indo-
Burman group, linguistically to Naga-Bodo-Sub-Group
of Tibeto-Burman language [24] and ethnically to a
larger Naga family. The Zeme tribe share similar fea-
tures with other ethnic groups in the Northeast India,
and East and South-East Asian countries. It is argued
that the Nagas immigrated in three directions viz; the
North-East [25], the North-West [26] and the South-
East [27]. Some had connected to the Head-hunters of
Malay and the races of the Southern Seas (Myanmar)
and traced back to China [28]. However, tradition and
comparative physiology point to the North-Western
China between the upper course of the Yangtze Kiang
and the Hwang Ho as their original home [24]. It is
also said that those people moved southward down
the Brahmaputra valley were forced into the moun-
tains and became the ancestors of the Naga s[29]. The
Zeme might have migrated from different places and
came to the place called Makhel (the present-day
Manipur), and live together with other Naga tribes,
then dispersed to different places and to present
location (Fig. 1).
The Zeme tribe is gerontocratic and patriarchal in

practice and authority, patrilocal in marriage and patri-
lineal in descent. Monogamy is the accepted form of
marriage, but there was no rigid rule prohibiting polyg-
amy in the pre-Christian era [30]. Predominantly, the
Zeme tribe practice Christianity. In addition, they also
have other religious practices such as Paupai-tenase
(forefather’s religion) and Heraka (syncretised religion).
Adaptation of Christianity coupled with western educa-
tion, the Zeme society witnessed radical changes in life-
style and food practices.

Framework of the paper
The cultural landscape of India is littered with food [31],
having a deep Epicurean interest, and symbolic that links
between kith and kin, man and beast and god [32]. The
different historical phase has shown regional food diver-
sity from ancient to contemporary times [33]. Every re-
gion has particular flavours and techniques of food
preparation where religion, custom and tradition influ-
ence and determine the food habits. Of these, beef
avoidance had captured the attention of scholars, every
now and then [34–36], prevalence of food ideologies and
preference [37–39]. Few have attempted on the contem-
porary food habits [40] focusing on the socio-cultural
changes [41]. A lacuna in the food literature is that,
studied have not explored the village, caste, and the kin-
ship linking food practices of food practices [42] to the
socio-cultural reality [43, 44]. In addition, the literature
on the Indian food culture has not covered the regional
diversity negating the marginal or subaltern food culture,
in particular, the Naga food culture. Nevertheless, few
colonial accounts provide information on the Naga food
linking rituals and taboo s[45–47], and sex and age re-
striction on consumption of different food item s[48].
In academic discourse, deductive understanding of the

Nagas and the Indian society with distinct entity vis-a-
vis vegetarianism and the meatatarianism. Naga consid-
ered everything under the sun is consumable for the
well-being of biological and physical strength. The Naga
eat varieties of wild meats, vegetables, rice, chilies and
gravies. Meat is one of their favourite food items. In
addition, fermented and dry foodstuff is their favourite
cuisine, sometimes create a lot of fuses. Culture of smell
has been the dialectical issue within the Indian society
that fixes Bourdieu’s game of culture, nuances of how
society defines and constructs one’s identity through
food [49]. Limited empirical knowledge patterning to the
food practices has been one of the reasons, and the
available pieces of literature have equated native food
practices to superstitious, and failed to see the purposive
and normative standard. Against this backdrop, the
paper examines the Zeme’s food practices, changes and
revivalism. This paper contributes to the growing litera-
ture of food studies by locating the Zeme concept of
food, types of food consumption, food taboo, vis-a-vis
social and rituals and process of food preparation. Fur-
ther, it examines the changes in food habits locating the
influence of Christianity, and denominational prohib-
ition, and food revivalism in the context of socio-
cultural transformations.
A study of this nature necessitates the collection of

both primary and secondary data emphasising on the
qualitative design. The thematic review has been made
on secondary data to have a comprehensive understand-
ing and to establish and to link the Zeme food practices
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with the academic world. Primary data is given emphasis
in entailing the description of the phenomenon under
study, the Zeme.

Zeme concept of food
According to the Zeme vernacular, food is called keteu-
kesak, consisting of both cooked and raw, and solid and
liquid. Etymologically speaking, keteu-kesak is a com-
pounded term, ‘keteu’ mean eating and ‘kesak’, drinking.
Food, according to the Zeme, is to be respected but not
to be wasted. It is ethically bound to consume and fin-
ished without leaving the ‘received food’. It is believed
that a person whose plate is left with food items have no
respect for the food and the one who provides. It is ad-
vised not to laugh at or make fun, stepping on the food
items and if one does, the food would cry and disappear
and he/she would eventually become poor. Treat food as
a ‘sacred thing.’ Eating time is a sacred hour for the fam-
ily where seats in the kitchen are arranged according to
sex and age. By normal standard, every Zeme families
used to cook plenty of food for every meal. Embraced by
the idea of a healthy life and eating good food, the trad-
itional festival also encourages good health practices as

they believed that human beings need good rest and
good physical features. So, food and health are intrinsic-
ally linked to every Zeme’s individual life.

Food practices
Rice is the staple food. Generally, the Zeme have two
meals a day. Food is taken at sunrise before going to the
field or workplace and after returning from the field or
from work just before the sunset. A mid-day meal is
taken if they work for the whole day. The Zeme eat to-
gether during festive occasions as well as on ordinary
days. The cooked food items are being shared at the
community feast and between two individuals. One of
the very common practices practiced is ‘kuakpuangi-
teube’ meaning ‘feasting through sharing of food’.
Etymologically speaking, kuak is plat, pua is to carry, ngi
is feast and festival and teube is eating. Different items
are kept on the plate and go to a friend’s place or com-
munity gathering. Normally, it carried out on a rota-
tional basis among the different age groups. Meats and
vegetables are consumed on a daily basis. Animal fat is
used for cooking curry. Beef, pork and chicken are the
most common non-vegetarian foods and supplemented

Fig. 1 Map showing Zeme inhabited areas as marked in Red. Map extracted from http://www.kiran.nic.in/NMSHE-2016.html, copy edited in
locating the Zeme inhabited areas in Northeast India. The Zeme tribe can be located at latitude 25° 29' 59.99" N and longitude 93° 00' 0.00" E in
Dimasa Hasao District, Assam, https://latitude.to/articles-by country/in/india/36984/dima-hasao-district; latitude 24° 58' 0.12" N and longitude 93°
32' 60.00" E in Tamenglong District, Manipur: https://latitude.to/articles-by-country/in/india/99514/tamenglong; latitude 25° 27' 59.99" N and
longitude 94° 07' 60.00" E in Senapati District, Manipur: https://latitude.to/articles-by-country/in/india/277402/tadubi; latitude 25° 33' 14.40" N and
longitude 93° 44' 26.16" E in Peren Distict, Nagaland: https://latitude.to/articles-by-country/in/india/196171/peren
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by mithun-gayal (semi-bison) and dog meats on some
occasions. Pork is their favourite delicacy, and flesh of
the mithun features during the festivals. The animal hide
is one of the delicacies, prepared by way of burning and
roasted then sliced into pieces and mixed with chilly. A
large piece of meat and fish are smoked and dried and
used as stored food. Fish, crab, prawn, snail and tortoise
are delicious seafood.

Njetim (mustard paste-taste maker)
Njetim is made from the fermented mustard leaf. The
process of making njetim (Fig. 2) is as follows: (i) green
mustard leaves are washed with water and kept in the
byliang (splint bamboo made tray-square in shape) for
three to four days until it turns yellow; (ii) the yellowish
leaves are pounded and soaked in the pot with a few
cups of water for few days; and (iii) when it spreads the
pungent smell, the juice is squeezed out. Then the juice
is boiled by adding a small quantity of salt until it turns
black and put in container. Njetim is ready to eat with
any food item either with chilly or with rice. All parts of
mustard leaves are used for curry and chutney either by
drying or raw with some vegetables. From the making of
njetim, other two items were also extracted. After taking

out its juice and the remains is called njetak, and when
it is dry, it is called njekang. Njetak is consumed as curry
and chutney by adding raw vegetables while njekang is
prepared with rice as curry. Njetim chutney with banana
stems and garlic leaves are usually served during the hot
season and also during leisure time. This kind of chut-
ney is important because it can keep the body
temperature down. In making these appetisers, chilly is
added. Njetim can be preserved for long-it can go for
many months. Njetim is also used in making fresh fruit
chutney such as peach, mangos and other wild fruits
during summer. Njetim is a versatile fermented food
item that fixed in any items.

Nkampitam (parkia bean chutney)
Parkia is one of the most popular dry season food stuffs
and one of the major income generated non-timber for-
est products. In Zeme, it is called nkampi. It is harvested
in winter and ends up by the early spring. There are cer-
tain procedures that have to be followed in the making
of nkampitam (Fig. 3). A mature bean is plugged from
the tree, the peel is removed, sliced into small pieces
and boiled. When it is cooked, the beans are mixed with
chilli and dry fish or fermented local vegetable seeds. It

Fig. 2 Njetim is a popular fermented food stuff and ever-ready to consume; there are certain procedures to be followed in makings one. a Mature
mustard leaves are collected from the field/farm, washed with water to make sure that there remains no dirt or mud. b The washed leaves are kept in
byliang (traditional bamboo tray), in a selected room for a few days to enable the green leaves to turn yellow. c Yellowish leaves are pounded in
traditional rice pounder called kepha, then pounded leaves are transferred to pots, added with some water and again kept for some days. d Once the
pungent turn in a few days, its juice is squeezed out, and the remains called njetak used for curry or chutney can also dry, njetim. e Juice is boiled with
salt before boiling; its juice is filtered in traditional filters made of bamboo. f Once the juice is cooked, it is transferred to a small pot and kept above
the fire hearth called krab. Photo credit Majumthui Newme
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can also be made into salad with dry fish. Beans are
eaten both as curry and chutney. Every part of parkia is
not wasted and be used in the treatment of diarrhoea
and dysentery too.

Kechuihia (fermented bamboo shoot)
Bamboo shoot is another popular important tropical
food stuff. Young shoots are harvested in the month of
June till September. The fermented shoots are stored in
basket or pot and consumed throughout the year. Fer-
mented bamboo shoots are used in vegetables and non-
vegetables. Fermentation of bamboo shoots being carried
out during June-August. However, there are different
types of fermented bamboo shoots practiced by the
Zeme. In this paper, only two types are described. The
first one is called kechuihia (Fig. 4). For making kechui-
hia, in the month of June, fresh shoots are collected then
removed sheaths, sliced into pieces, and put in a pot
with little quantity of water. The shoots get fermented
within 10 days, and its juice is filtered and stored in a
separate containers. Fermented bamboo shoots are ready
to be cooked in any curry.

Zou (rice beverage)
The local beverage is called Zou, used on multiple occa-
sions such as ritual, case hearing, feast, festivals, marital
negotiation and sickness. The Zeme believe that the
local drink originated from leakage of sexual fluids of
Tukpui and Tukpeu’s intercourse which spread to the
tree. From this tree, people discovered the secret of aro-
matic smell and began to use this tree’s bark in making
zou. There are different types of drinks and they are
Tekuizou, Tamzou/Lingtakzou and Nduizou.
Tekuizou, also known as zousang, is made by soaking

rice and paddy in water. Slowly, it germinates and young
sprouts grow from soaked paddy in a few days. It is dis-
tilled and dried up. Both the rice and sprouted paddy are
pounded together and are mixed and put into gourd pot
or wooden pot and later hot water then followed with
cold water and sealed for about 1 week. Generally, it
takes 5 days for filtration and fermentation.

Ntamzou/Lingtakzou (corn beverage)
This is prepared from pounded maize powder. The
maize is boiled and spread out in a bamboo tray, and
yeast is spread over it. The sprout seeds are mixed with

Fig. 3 Nkampitam is a popular dry season food item; in the making of this chutney, mature beans, chilli, salt, dry fish and fermented vegetables
are used. a Bean gets mature in the month of December, and the month is appropriate for making chutney because of softness and tenderness.
b Mature beans are plugged from the tree, and peel is removed by using indigenous made peeler. c After removing its peel, the harder side-
layer is removed by a kitchen knife. d Slice into small pieces. e The sliced pieces are transferred to the pot. f Then, add a small quantity of water,
and cover and boil for about 10 min. g When it is boiled, pot cover is removed, and the boiled beans are transferred to the plate. h Chilli and dry
fish or fermented vegetable seeds are pounded, and then beans are marinated. Photo credit Rosemary Newme
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the boiled maize and put into a basket and store it for a
week for fermentation. The fermented mixture is then
put into a bamboo tube (tepin) with water and the liquid
is extracted by stirring. This type is used during festivals.
Nduizou (Fig. 6) is prepared in the same way as that of

Tamzau. First, the rice is cooked and spread on a trad-
itional tray, and when the rice is cold, nduihi (yeast) is
mixed and wrapped in a basket with banana leaves. Two
or three pieces of charcoal are kept on top of it to pre-
vent harm. When the fermentation and filtration reach
its climax, a liquid would drop off from the basket. It is
called chiangne. Dripping off of the liquid indicates the
maturity. It can be consumed with water or soaked in
water and distilled from filter basket for two to three
times in a similar procedure.
Consumption of Zou among the Zeme highlights the

social structure. Tekuizou is common and suitable for
everyone but tamzou/lingtakzou and nduizou are for eld-
erly people. Chiangne (the first drip from nduizou)

forbids children and women from consumption. It re-
veals the social values, institutionalised gender differ-
ences [50], political economy [51], basis of social
allocation [52], right to food [53] and sexual identity
[54–56]. Traditionally, tekuizou is offered to the guest as
a sign of hospitality and respect. It is equivalent to offer-
ing a cup of tea or water. In any event, good or bad, var-
ieties of drinks are used. For instance, if any individual
injures fellow human beings over petty issues and the
case is brought into the notice of the traditional court.
In the legal context, to negotiate the case, the accused or
defendant must place one pot of local drink, without
which hearing of the case would not take place. In the
marital negotiation context, negotiation or talk between
the parents would not take place until the Nduizou pot
is place before the girl’s parent. It is not about the
amount but the value of this drink.
In the religious context, Nduizou, also known as hera-

zou, is used in every ritual whether to cease the evil

Fig. 4 Kechuihia is made from fresh tender bamboo shoots. a Tender bamboo shoots are collected from the forest, and sheaths are removed
and washed with water. b The washed bamboo shoots are sliced into pieces. c The sliced bamboo shoots are transferred to containers, with little
amount of water, containers are covered and kept for a week. d Once the bamboo shoots are fermented, juice is transferred to a different
container. e After filtrations of juice from the fermented shoots, the shoots are transferred back to the container. f Fermented shoots are ready to
use in vegetable and non-vegetables curryThe second type of fermented bamboo shoot is called kechui-nnang (Fig. 5). The collection of bamboo
shoots for making kechui-nnang happens in the first week of August and ends in the first week of September. In the process, the grown shoots
are collected with the help of hook or by chopping off from middle then remove sheaths, shoots are washed with water and cut into two equal
sizes (vertical), and put in a conical bamboo basket lined with banana leaves. After the equal size of the shoots is put in the basket, the outer
layer is covered with banana leaves and place two-three stones on top. Then, the bamboo basket is tied to the post. Fermentation of bamboo
shoots may take 20 or more days. In the case of former (kechuihia), both juice and shoots are eaten while in the latter case, only shoots are taken
but it can sustain throughout the year. Both types of fermented bamboo shoots are cooked with both vegetables and meats. Most importantly,
preparing with pork is one of the most popular dishes among the Zeme.
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spirits or thanking the almighty. Though this practice is
not accustomed to one social system but universally
found which connects humans with food to rituals, sym-
bols and belief system s[8]. However, in the Christian-
oriented Zeme society, consumption of Zou is equated
with immoral and having committed a sin. In reality,
consumption of beverages is medically constructive and
healthy for the person’s physiological and psychological
well-being. Constructive in this context symbolises the
use of local drinks in good and bad times. Some studies
have rightly pointed out that medical and sociological
research exaggerates the problems of alcohol tending to
be a western culture bias particularly entrenche d[57]. It
is not to deviate from the harmful effect of alcohol con-
sumption on human health but that has been addressed
from the problem perspectives rather than purposive
meaning. The Bible never said drink as a forbidden or
unclean, advised to use for health and warns not to en-
gage in immoral activities but filled with the spirit. The
drink has to be used conscientiously for the well-being
of the person. In consecrated contexts, food binds
people together to their faiths [58], causal factors behind
food taboo s[59], and also that transform taboo items
into food [60]. In symbolic terms, it often serve either to

reinforce or to question the hierarchical power relations
or access to material goods [61].

Discussion and conclusion
The Zeme considered food is a necessity for physical
and spiritual well-being. Food is sacred, a thing, social,
legal, economy and most importantly identity. Food is to
be respected but not to be wasted. Treat food as a sacred
thing. Food hour is a sacred hour where seats are ar-
ranged according to sex and age. Food and health are in-
trinsically linked, embraced by the idea of a healthy life
and eating good food, as the Zeme believed that human
beings need good physical features. Food preparation
and consumption are guided by socio-cultural practices.
Nkampi chutney is one of the delicacies. The fermenta-
tion of various food items and food preparation is pre-
pared as per their traditional knowledge system. Both
veg and non-veg foods are prepared with fermented food
items on a daily basis. Traditionally, zou is used in the
context of social, sacred, political and legal which also
has both biological. Tekuizou, also known as zousang, is
taken by everyone and often offered to the guest instead
of water or tea. In any event, good or bad, varieties of
drinks are used. Children and women were forbidden

Fig. 5 Kechui-nnang is another type of bamboo shoots fermentation widely practiced by the Zeme tribe. a For this method of fermentation,
grown tall bamboo shoots are collected; this bamboo shoot is in between becoming full bamboo but still the shoots are edible, the lower part is
a grown bamboo but upper part is still remain shoots. b After cutting the tall shoots, the shoots are gathered in one place and the sheaths are
removed. c Bamboo shoots are washed with water before taken to home. d Clean bamboo shoots is kept in traditional basket or shaken and
taken to home. e Upon reaching home, clean bamboo shoots are unloaded and kept in traditional tray. f One by one, bamboo shoots are cut
into equal size (vertical) and loaded in conical bamboo basket. Photo credit Heuchuneng and Catherine
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from consumption of the first drip from nduizou as they
believe that this drink contains the sacred element.
Nduizou is used in the settlement of disputes, legal mat-
ters and marital negotiation. Nevertheless, Zeme’s food
practices, methods and taste have gone through radical
changes with the appropriation of other food practices.
This appropriation engrossed in the commodification of
njetim (mustard paste-taste maker), and kechuihia and
kechui-nnang (fermented bamboo shoots) and sold in
the open market where people are fetching a fair
amount. It is observed that the proper value addition
can enhance livelihood opportunities. In conclusion, the
paper serves as a root for the scientific investigation on
the food Zeme’s practice in general and fermented food-
making in particular, and contribution to the food
literature.
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